<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2018 | Programme Insurance - FC Approval  
| | M1 Segment Supports - FC Approval  
| | PFS A - Main System - FC approval  
| | ELT Technical Facility at Paranal (ETF) - FC Approval  
| | IDCA Cryostat MAORY and HARMONI - FC Approval  
| | M5 Mirror - FC Approval  
| | M1 Mirror Washing, Stripping and Coating units (M1 WSC) - FC Approval  
| | IR Detectors (4k x 4k) for HARMONI and MICADO - FC Approval  
| | IR (2k x 2k) Detectors for METIS and Telescope Test Unit - FC Approval  
| | Laser Beam Projection SubUnits - FC Approval  
| | RTC Infrastructure - FC Approval  
| | MUSE Type CCD for HARMONI - FC Approval  
| | M1 Segment Assembly - Manipulator - FC Approval  
| | M1 Segment Assembly - M1 Phasing Gun - FC Approval  
| | WH Controller Electronics - ICB boards + Control boards - FC approval  
| | M5 Cell - FC Approval  
| | OPC Coarse Metrology and Alignment - FC Approval  
| | OCP TCAM (Test Camera) - FC Approval  |
| 2019 | M1LCS Cabinet Procurement - FC Approval  
| | Data Flow Development SE and Mgmt Services - FC Approval  
| | Transportation Service Contract - FC Approval  
| | CCD220 Detectors for MAORY, MICADO, HARMONI, PFS-A, Telescope Test Unit - FC Approval  
| | Saphira Detectors for MAORY and HARMONI - FC Approval  
| | Armazones Comms Fibre - FC Approval  
| | M1LCS - Network infrastructure Equipment - FC Approval  
| | M1LCS - Power Distribution and Control - FC Approval  |
| 2020 | Cameras for LVSM, CCD220, Saphira Detectors - FC Approval  
| | Network Infrastructure - FC Approval  
| | CISCO (Frame Contract) - FC Approval  
| | Mirror Coating Unit (5m) - FC Approval  
| | 23 kV Underground Cable Line - FC Approval  
| | Telescope Test Unit - FC Approval  |
| 2021 | LN2 Distribution Infrastructure - FC Approval  |